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freedom for
toeg vittttlh, iaepKo offttedone, for npelcee-eemmmueu Baptise WiM 

be comoeltod to be present. Bat tot it 
he considered that under the eireum- 
stances, tbe proposed eommuaion would 
be an act not of fellowship, bntd 
•hip ; not of uafty but division.
the cireamstanoes, it appears to i
would be an act of unchristian ____
to thrust before our Baptist brethren this 
bit of reptoof for their exclusiveness. It 
ie.troe that “ they are not comoeltod to be 
present" but that is no excuse for putting 
them where they would be compelled to 
absent

What an Englishman sees in America 
depends somewhat on hie eyes, and some
what where be goes. A correspondent of 
the London Time* lately rode in the oars 
from Boston to New Turk, and reported 
that tbe New England booeee are neatly 
washed over every year with lime! It 
did not onoe occur to him that they were 
painted with tbe beet of white lead. Pro 
baoly a search through the eix states 
would hardly discover a house more pre
tentious than an Irish eqostters’e hovel 
thst wse whitewashed. Mr. Potter, mem
ber of Parliament for Rochdale, reported, 
after coming borne from a visit to Ameri
ca, he only saw four drunken men while 
in the country. Bat Mr. Reed, another
M. P., who woe here for a careful enquiry 
into unr agricultural prospects, declares 
that he : ** Saw eix men together, and all 
carried pistole!", We can believe both 
witnesses. But we surmise that Mr Bead 
went to the very confines of civilisation.—
N. F. Independent.

The Presbyterian Church in Swallow 
street, Piccadilly, London, which at one 
time was largely attended by the adhérants 
of the National Scotch Church there, bad 
to be closed about a year ago, through a 
lack of worshippers. The building has 
now been sold for tbe moderate sum of 
£1,600, end will, it to understood, he forth
with converted into the headquarters of 
one of the Metropolitan Volunteer Corps.

Gxsxxoue Lirmo—There died a few 
years ago, and a few weeks ago, two men 
who made a strong mark on English lit
erature. Each fell suddenly, M died in 
harness, ss to said, at a little past 60, in 
what should have been the prime of life. 
Both lived generously, both worked upon 
stimulants, both ate and drank too much 
—for more than was good for them. Gift
ed with powerful constitutions and high
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W. M. Black barn, D. t>., Professor of 
Church History in hie History of the 
Christian Church edition 1879, in crash
ing of the schisms of the ehuroh, about 
the year 249, says : (page 48) •* They took 
op the older Africa notion that th< ee who 
committed gross tine after baptism should 
be forever excluded from tbe church.
This was enough to cause infant baptism 
to be neglected.”

In speaking of the questions that dis
turbed tbe Church he eaye : “ Tbe validi
ty of baptism did not depend on the mode 
for-immersion, pouring, and sprinkling 
were recognized ; nor jinon age, for the 
mvst orthodox baptised infants. The 
question put to Cyprian in regard to in
fant baptism was simply this, Whether it 
should be administered before tbe child 
was eight days old P He thought there 
need be no each delay, and the council of 
Carthage (in tbe year 255) folly agreed 
withbim.”

Blackburn in a note, on page 78, eaye:
Origan wrote, “ The Church bad from the 
Apoetiee tbs tradition (injunction) to give 

to young children.” " According 
tothe swage of the Church it (baptise) to 
given to young children.” So also, eaye 
Blackburn, said Basil, Ambrose, Jerome,
Chrysostom, Augustine, Pelagias, several 

and other witnesses.
The following communication appeared 

in a recent number of a New South Wales 
paper:

Si»—Seeing in your lost issue a men
tion made of a correspondent writing fr»
Blarney, stating that large numbers of 
ohildrsn are being carried off with diphtheria in that district and Oareoer, a mem
ber of my family was attacked with diph
theria about four weeks since. As soon 
as the appeared it was treated 1
with the best known remedies. The die- !
___ M>nnd in spite of all efforts r^—» - ~
and Mtte moraine «V the (earth day it tod with OUR NAME. They may be 
eeemed to be master of tbe eitnatioa. I bad of all IBs leading retail grocers

Hit up her bead, very weak, eyee sank We request the favor of a TRIAL of 
back, in fact termination. She asked for gfcam by any Who have net already wed
itoT hÎLÎ7îrtpïïlr,aâ«51 4hem,convinced that their own merit,
and applied it to the diseased part, The 
effect woe wonderful. In two 
.was able to tit up in the bed, 
spoonfuls of honey at Intervals.

It A FACT ATTESTED BY THB HIGHEST MEDICAL 
AUTHORITIES IN THE WORLD.
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de to the meet dehetiestraw*,end we mske the uaqsaltfed stswaml 
beieg weed wi* better reealw, sad eodoned and prescribed by mm 

phrekfawsferOeoeumpdoo—end the dbeaeee leadisg te it. Chronic Cough., BreaeMtie, Screfcto, 
Anaemia, General DebUky and the Wasting Disorders of children, the* any other remedy known ti 
medical science. Th* rspidity with which petieeU improve on this food medicine diet, m truly mem
T*U<W" SEE WHAT PHYSICIANS AND THE PEOPLE SAY ABOUT IT.

Jfearo. Scott é Berne: 86 Wed TkiHy-eietkitrcet, Nme Terk, Sept- A1878.
Gears—I have fteqaently prescribed Scott's Bmtlsios orCoo Lav sa On. wkh Hrroraoerwirss 
daring the pest year and égard it as a vatoable preparerten in screfhione and eonenmptiro eases,
platanie and effcacioas. ------- C. C. LOCKWOOD, ajk

eemommo floor* A Bowax—Qtntltmm—Within (he lest roar I hare need in my own family, and 
in my private pmstiee prescribed very extensively Soorfe Einnaiox or Con Liven Oil with Hi- 
rornosrerrss and feend it • meet » si nobis prepenuien, eepeciaclly in dbeeees of children. It is m- 
irabtotnthe meet delicate stomach: which renders it e very reliable agent ns a nutritive remedy 
In rffniiBirtiTT snd scrofulous esses#

October IS, 1ST». Years respectfully, ▲ H SAXTON, M.D Baltimore.
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May last 1 was taken with n violent Wee

Liror Oil and Limai and I wed viens 
tts, end was on object of pity te all my f 
don. before it wee sU taken I was better, 
following reeuks: CMgheeWdtog.nl

my life
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ee other medicine since commencing with year Emulsios end shell continue its eee m 
ly well. ■ i frequently meet some friend on tte street who sake, whet eared yee end I i 
■ EnuLeioa or Con Livsa Oil, Ac. I bare n friend who bas net spoken stood 
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vitality, both an a
sight have lived cb years longer—60 
years of nscfal, honorable life.

The joet published letters of Obvies 
Dickens show how hie life was thrown 
away. Ws see how heale and drank and 
worked up to the last nonesl Wise as 
he was in many things, and kind and geo* 
«rone as we knew him to be, he was ignor
ant of the science of life. And raver was 
a valuable life more recklessly wasted and 
destroyed. The world to full ot seek mt- 
amples ; and though there are now a few 
medical men like Sir William Gull, flhr

Dr. Kerr, who eee the evils of stimulation

«ret Wag that would stay
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Ground Allspice, NEW YOKE and BELLVXLLE, ONTAMS

Ground Cinnamon,s mixture every two hove TW 
era wen ne» a vestige of tts dm* 
soon—tonsil* quite dqao. IW 
..ha was abie to get up. and the 

Hear? Thompson, Dr. ÉTcbardson and | ^*7 ableto reeumeber hoabeholdduti 
Dr. Kerr, who eee the evils of etimalation I was astonished at tbefapwtydfftte 
•and have some proper notions on diet, the j. It appear# loiimpknu p
great mass of tbe medics! profession pro- may «- 
scribes beef snd brandy, excess of food est confidence ln^it.
"and continual stimulation, with the ie- , *" ** “
•alts which we see srounti us. !

Stimulants nwy qoiokea life for the mo- | and egv> Pl,5l WIIM*'
■tent, bat they do not prolong it. AU ««dies, 
stimulation is a waste ui vital power, j drink.
*hei-e is do one who oses stimulants of , du^n tbv jevw- . eaeta
any kind who would not, other things be- ' My pnMmbmg ^“J* ™ ^ 
a«g equal, live longer without them. This | widely circulate-1 J^rnnl may W the 
j*w,*Ppl'ev to tea, coffer, tobacco, opium, I means of saving a ptl,lm 
hsiheesb. ss well ns to alcoholic etimu- I , _ _____ ^Pkrenelooieol Journal. Charcoal Post Offos, West Dapto.
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Terms .—91.00 per day- Special arrange
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Ground Pepper,setoniebed mi tbe rapidity of tbe ettfe.

_______________:_/-J teas most people
r doubt iu efficacy, bot I have the fall-

_ _ ~ ~__ 13. Any «me attacked
With this diaeaoe want# their strength 
kept up with plenty of beef-tea, brandy 

— and etiinalating ro-
Lemou-juice ie n very good 

Quinine ie very good to keep

Mixed Spices.
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